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gr MaryEoele.-
-Thn.wesnever a day lintieabreh O etysa

Thot hua davuas and, dicd snon Iloft tt

landef the manifold triais and tars,
That some thought ef ths wasunoi waed c

Old -Gemb's tide, to my hrobbing hearb,
Erom the rural haunts where the-hawthori

Wiserelvers latter, menois tabcpart,
Whe lingering tiliht'a favoa ng gloom.

To-night, from Memory's silent deeps,
Soance tramn my yottb'said hume aris.-

Fai puctunesfram Fany' a bigset steppe
Ara thronging before my tear-dimmed eyei

While I ait and muse in my dreamy way,
Ot that dear Green Isle, and ber matchl

charme,
I ourso isebanaunsd tisadespot evay

.Tist bave forced me out of ber ftlding arr

For al the-lands u nthisf air, wide eartb,
With eir countleassbeauties of sea and si

TheOune thatcradled and gave us birtb .
Should be oura to live in, and there to die.

But, ales:! fer that long-afflicted land,
Whose richlaamed fielde such treasunren hol

Sho%'.a "Iitbe,.priy cf uan dieu baud,
Who ina the fruit a ahe wombs tagold.

Na spiritlemoeus fiied my girlhool's daya;
O'er steepean mounsain,tbrough deepestgle

Rang echoea ofairring rebellious laye,
When ahe lad was alivewithsbal wart men,

mon wisE thequick, bot pulse of youth,
B"p4brthie ies of brotherhood's vowa

of hoer and bearts of truth,
aeu abosoms, and Godhke browas.

he -blame if the effort failed;
fought agains desperate odds and fate

oee'right went under and the might prevailed,
'But they kindled the fires of Làastubborn baba

They woke the land from ber languid trance,
And quickeued the pulse they found so low

And taught ber togaze with a sharpened glanct
Square lumthe lace of ber pautiug toe.

Now cast with tise rubet our scatered race,
Found fatrand wide under blue of heaven,

Minl eager as aver th fo to face,
la that vetersa remuant of Sixty-meven.

And some in deaits'.cold, dreamlese sleep
Are laid in thise friendly soil to res ;

And some were borne bch over the deep
To their long latb homon aIreland's breaat'

Oh, wonderful land by the windewept sea,-
My fet true love in thodcng cgo,

Madeodear by many sweet bonde to me e,
Are the hedge-rimmed baunts where wild

roses blow,-
'lhou bist strivers now of the purest mould,

Thiough lacking ihe fire of that Fenian ine
And under their guide, untiring and bold,

May Liberty's bella ringubeireheeriest chime

'Ti@ Christmas night while I build my dream
Of a future bright for our beauteous ide,

And paint her lielde and her fowing streams
Illumined by theîlight of Freedom'a smile.

Thab stie yule log'e glow with tise conflict'
cesse

May find on ber featurea no trace of tears;
And ber Chistmas times, wiu roed cheer anc

pesas,
Be blithe as'they were in ber happiest. years.

JNOLiE'S PUOTJRE.
BZ ELLA A. BERTIE.

t was !:rietmas Eve, and the et reets cf
the great metropolis vere crowded. ibe foot
passengera jositled eaoh etherIn their hurry,
while those In carriages grew Impatient as
they were stopped by the crowd, which often
rendered it impossible te proceed. Many of
the up-town mansions were ablaz with light
and etreamsa of sweet maule eoated out Into
she chilly night. Among the mot impor-

tant of these was that of Mrs. St. Clair.
Without the night was col and windy, while
ocasionally a snowflske descended, hearalding
the approaching etorm. Within at was
warmth and gayety. The great alons were
lighted by chandeller., while the warmth of a
bright summer day was falt throughout the
honse. Mr. St. Clair stod at thehada of
the large reception salon, surrounded by ber
guests and attended by ber husband-a tall,
handsome man, whose distingulshed bearing
made hlm a conspionous object. The differ-
ont groupa were son broken up by Mr. St.
OalIr leading the way ta the dancing saloon,
whither ho wa limmediately followed by

most of the gay company.
Mr. St. Clair hai two daughtera. Nina

(thea odest va c bai, prend, handseeugirl,
and ad bien the qu e tn o tahe cnls hene-
nai se moved for the lst four yeara. She
had a clear olive complexin, th ote fint-
est tinge ef carmine eou muser cek ; wite
her large, lustrons, blaok eyes would at times
flash with spirit and again thora vas a
dneamy, tender lbok Iu ticm vhioh had
driven many a poor fellow to distraction. The
wavy, black hain, drawn back from the tem-
ples, and fully exposing the broad brow was
the envy of many of ebr lady friands. Her
drela on this evening coansited of a heavy'
black silk, trimmed. wth black lace, and
caught up bere and thora by a cluster f soar-
lc trces. She wore ne javel, but the jetty
blackness of er hair was rellevei by e àingle
rose, and a trailing vine bang lew at her
neock.

Minnia vas directsly tise opposîte et harn
aisten. A amuit sud petite figure, vith c com-
p lexion et marbie whitenss, lange, dreamy,
blue eys, and a smalinth thsai rivaled tise
aheries lu caler, sud hon golden hait fellun
luxuriant ourls aven han snowy necks. Bar
beauty vas well set off by c rebaet bine milk,
made 1ew et tise neck, ansi short eleeves fully
expasing tise round, white arm.

Iu truths Mrs. St. Clair miht vell bha
prcud of ber danghsters, fon theay veto theu
admlred ef ali. Tisa passd pleamantly, sud
whsen, laie in thse evening, the conversation
seemed ta lag, Mrs. St. ClaIr, aeveoatchnil
ef tise enjoyment et her gue, proposd
theatriceea, whioh snggestien vas balled with
joy by al. A temporary stage vas erected
at tise sud et tisa reoom, sud soet tise

esot. departed ton thse upper chemiser. toe
oek fan costumes. During tise hurry sud

ocufusion an aid man appeaeds et tise door,
sud maeking hlm way ta Ms.. St. Clair, held
out bis hanS te her, saying:

'Thsat Impudent fellow wouldi net Iei me
sema lu, Mary, althoughs I lId his I vase
your Unale Jabel, aome dovn ou purpose ta
spendi (Jhritmcas t yon. I stoppedi at my
friend John Jenkine', sud ha vantad me te
utay tisare to-naigist, but I told hlm yen would
bu awfsl gladl te sae me, and me I came righti
on. Where's the girls, ais 1" And ho looked
aseiarbingly around tise-rooms.

Mrs. St. Clair id not seem to see the
proffered hand or. hear the old man's que-
gle», fer ase turned coldly away and saidi te
the gaping servant:

"Bere, John, show this man to the door.
I thinok hohais ade a msitaks."

Thse of th#gueste tihat bd remained lu
the rois:sad the impression iat h vas onae
of the many gentlemen whoad gone ta look
for comte suit. And well they might.

The resater part of his face wu overed
by a long ray beard ; uis clothe were old-
fkahtoned and gave aunmilakable itsj'f

seant uie. -

*i' MrS. St. Clair spoke, h, turned sud
lJook»d around the roomn v tb«beoiler.d

aiind theni while a tear role' d>do is 
r-vhared cheek, ho turned to leave the room;

- ,i'rdly got t. the door when a pair of1

We will pas over tan years and agala taike
op the thread cf our story. In a small cot-
tage on the outakirtu of the town, a man le
lying upon a coach, whole a fair, golden-hair-
ed woman move. nolielessly abont the reéon.
Twolittle girls of saven and nine yearsof age
are playing quietly In a corner of the apart-
ment, sud a babe, apparently a year aid, site
upon the floor good-naturedly sucking litse
thumb.

As we come nearer we recognize Minnie
Rathburn, but changed fromt the hay, joy.
eue brIde, to a pale, cad woman.

She goeste the beS and gently rousing the
ubok man, say :-

"William,wili yeu have a cp of tea,new?"
ansd, on being aniwered ln the affirmative,he
brou gt the tea, and placing It te the suffer-
er's lips, gently raised him that ha coulda
drink more easily; then giving the oblidran
their frugal supper of bread and molasoee,she.
sat down by the fire.

" Mother," csaid the youngter, "ram't you
geing to eat any supper T"

"No,Mary,mothis le not hungry to-night."
ehe replied.

For how could she tell them that there was
barely bread enough lf t for the children'î
breakfast.

Preently the aslok man sank Into an un-
easy lumber, and after hearing the little
one's prayers and kissiung thes good-night,

she took the babe ln her arms, and asating
herself, gave way te her long pent-up feel.
Inga.

And thi. Is oChristmas Eve--o different
ftrom that happy lime se long ago.

It bhd been nearly seven monthe mince Dr.
Rathburn, en retrning from a patient, late
at nigbt, Sad bena thrown from hie hore,and
was tend ln the morning lyingseneleas upon
the cold, damp greund. A litter was hutily
construoted and ho was borne home t his
auions wife.

Terrible was the blow, but sah bore p
under lit bravely, and did all rn hn power to
aid the physilau who was alled in.

Upon examination Ib was found thast his
spine was injured, and he also roelved a
savere blow upon hisbhead. Howas at laut
brought to hi nses, but lever st ln and he
bad bean delirienu the greater part of the
time , but ha recovered from the fever, ad
would have soon got-well bad it not been for
the injury hi.sopne ad sutained.

TiuauwS, "rdand they eare oblird to
leave their comnfoeable home for this onely
cottage. One by one the little momentoes
had g one for bread, untll noting Ws left but
Unlo lJabel's ploture.

He who makes an idol of his interest, wii
make a martyr of bis iu'gnity.

TO THE DEAF.
A person cured of Deafness and oisees lu the

head of 28 yeara' standing by a simple remedy.
Will sead edescripion o it PM to a y pirso
visa applieseta NicoaLeoN, 30 St. John mineet,
Montreal.

Those who bave had the most forgiven them,
shouldl be the least addicted to slander.

FITS. All Fits stopped free by Dr. Klinea e
Grest Nerv Restorer. No Fits iter firtai daf'a
use. Marvelous aure. Treatise and 82.00 trial
bottie free to Fit cases. Send to Dr. Kline, 981
Arch St., Phila. Pa.

We carry our neighbor's crimes in aight, and
throw our own over our soulders.

Snccems alwaye attend. oun pnipanatian for
renoviug tie v davny bai trom vonet's face.
It i now in universal use, and a ts, including
a box of ointment, only 8L50. We bave alwryu
on band a preparation to dye the whisakera and
to give to the hair its natural color. Also one
of the best preparations for washing the month
and gume and giving a sweet breath. Freckles
and skin blemisec, ai vell as tooth-ache and
corne, removed at once vithont pain.. A in
the peut, va have awaysan h an chaie n Face
pevdors, visicb givea ta tiese kin c trascea
and conceal ail ie defcs of nature. We bave
aise a Lung remedy whichis infalible. Read
the certificatea which we publish every week.

MM. Lacuoix, JB..
Succesor of MDi. nDauaat, i lNo.1268 Mig-

nonne t, corner St. Elizabeth st. tg

Excuses, or even just reasons, for the thing
heing left undone, do net do it.

The disagreacble lck headache, and foul
et omachi, af uently complained of, can bie
speedily rllevad by a single dose of MoGA.d's
Batiternut Pilla,

The ilent eyoe isoften a more powerful on.
quAror tian the nooy bongue.-

Imprudence is the constant companion OfLah
moneer, ingratitude.

CHRIBTMAS EVE IN FOLAND.,JRUALEM AND THE 0LY LAN
A Pretty ]ittle selth f ier Native Eand by

mRne.'Uelena modjeaka

W ziobie lazy.

Ko ndowaefma maCRUCIFIXION
s hauin g r erndt work of Art u Amenca, pronouceda by tise élergy af ail raesand by thaGi. ohB .thosannds of peoplve Who have vissieite s unequaled0 nyhere fon mannifcouuoet coneeption,

.tabeababe.1of ecolore, barmony in comosition, and so LIFE T.1t shai oua feela actually as if on the!C eO,"n -- MURr TTTI5' Tls - i ' IMM,.iR ,n$Lvalluu w-.1, ana.1-cow mu

nd the tiehre brother. ver a urresd uand looked
p. As the Pollie court this morning tbey
rare remanded, being allowed on buall. They
re harged with asault'

-It iu wrong to wih for death, and worse-to
tave occaion to far it.

soft arm veu ihrow ronasdhisnek a
Netvelueisald
"Dearn clehow glad I -&m te se yen bu

Da not grieve ab wiat mother siaid, for I love

ty ie an c mm cdtsud, vih moistemned
eyc. eni trains evolan, mil:

"Sa yeu have not forgotton the old man,
'er child. How yO have grown I shoulda

s hardlyknow vea for the came rosy.cheeked,
Mil rempi g irl that glad dened the old farm-

bouse ibres yeaansago."'
and a iment teasednbc lite ont f yen ud

-Mxe..Hudson. Eh, uais?" ceadMinnie,
with a mlmhievous smile.

3Nn hils-nat qulta,"casasithse ca
man. "Bat," ho added, mournfully,
muet go now."

"Oh, uncle. I wish I might kep yen here
e this bitter celd night."

" The time may come, child, when aven
n. yonrusothae, coo Und proud as she now le,

Macy ha glasi ta doUnle (Jahel e f aver. But
enough of this ," he added. "ere we are

y, at the doour. Goed by, child, and Heaven
blae you."

And th old man starteid down the street enj
b e way to bis friand Jenikins, while Minnie,
went back to the gay compny, happy lu
pit e of the frwning faces u ebar nether and
iber.

The old man continued en his way and
o oone stopped before a neat twoa-story bouse.1

He was met at'tha door by a man who said :
- "Come ln Jabel, come in, Lhnewhow l

would be, and o chave been walting for you."1
«Yes, John, Mary pretended sie did noti

know me. I am glad I know what kind of a
vanuelle la before ahe ears about my
legacy. Daar little Minule," he added, after1

; s moment's painful thought. Unecle Jabel
.will nas forget your welcome and .kindnees,i

s and the time may come when he can repayt

. a Hehaibd unconsolonly spoken alond, and,c
e looking up la hi. friend'. puzzoledface, hea

bastened taoexplain what had happened abç
Mn. 4t. Clair's.

"lShe was shamed of Uncle Jabel. thei
pour farmer. I wonder if she would haveiv
been ashamed of Uncle Jabal the milliont
aire."a

And ha smiled grimly,

Two years flew swiftly by, and it la againS
Christmas ove. fi

Minnie l the beloved wlfe of William
Rthburn, n yonng physician of some note,

1 and has removed to one et aur thriving West--I
ern villages. A cheerful fire uerns lu theI
wide, eld-famhlened fire-place, and shed a&
faint, glimmering light tbrough the cosy r
sitting room. &

Minale [s reclining lu an eaev chair, with t
h ber eyem fixed dreamily on the blazing coal.
A @tep sounda in the hall sud a cheerful voice r
exclaims:

" What 1 lin the dark, my pet ?" And Dr. t
I Rathbur baut over his twife's sioulderand f

Imprinted a kies an Vue rosy cheekI "Come, n
Minnie, I have something ta show you." i

She returned the caras, and then, having d
lit the lamp and drawn the easy chair up ta h
the table. she brought bis lippers and eeated a
herself by his side, There was a pine box, i
about a fout and a hal equare, upon the table, a
directed te hersaIf.

Dr. Rathburnu proaeeded te remova the lid, d
and Minnie watched him with a woman'u w
curlosity. The lid was removed and Minnie, ex
no longer able t lrestrain heralf, exclaimed . h

" What le it, William ?" b
"I don't know ; but we will see in a min- M

ute. It was lot ait the office by the express h
man and I broughti it up," o

The wrappings were saon taken off, and wi
disolomed e large aval frame oantaning a s
portrait of Uncle Jabel. The frame ln tuitsf s
was worth a great deal; but as the old man'a
kindly face beamed forth, Minnie burst ieto a ti
flnod of happy teare, and, seizing the pioturo, ce
she gazed at it long andsialently. e

" Dear Uncle Jabel," she murmuredl, "good w
old man, se yen have net forgotten me, as I b
feared you bad?" T

She laid the ploture gently on the table and mi
took up the note whieh accompanled ii, and efi
Vhich ran as followa : ms

"DEAR NCE: I am still living, and wish- om
Ing ta mnd you something te .emember me bl
by, I thought yeu would rather have the P6
photore than any of those trifles which 1
would se delight your fashonable m ther. iu
May heaven blas youfa

IYour loving uncle, J3EL•.'
The toere flowed fast ànd freely, and pre-

sently she raleei her head from bar husband'.
aidor ssud dssal el

Dl Jear Ucl e Jabol, with aIl hi.swhime, he b
bas a loving heart, This lathe happleat oveen- Be
ing cf my lfe," she added looking fondly up A
ln her hsoband'a face.

And veli h migi hobef eorlis hall show cd
bar tbatibe ba tie fimnaplcea inive saneble a
heerta as ievr bhast lu humen breast.

The phy soiien hedthat mnIag told hor
that ail han humbaiid nei«eded vas wine or
something to Infuse streugth ihlhid weak
frime. But wheare was ti nourlibment- to
cama frrnm vithaut-money.

.8h. rune :from t br eset sud,« p1aseleg nto
the nextou s;-tack thse id min'. picture
dowtn trom a nal at the'hed cf hor bed and
oarrIed it backI nto the Jdimly. lighted
kitohen.

The kindtv face seomed to, smile out at her
tram lts ooatly f rame. A struggie tbock place'
ln hon faltisini beart, sud then ban face Ilght-
id ua. Why had she not th ght of It bo-
fore? Slie ould sell the trame and keep the
pture gtill. And vith the procoeda of the
f rame get a littie vine for her bumband sud
bave scme left to get tbe children sema little
daintles fer the morrow.

-Su. laying the now mleeplng child downe n
Ite little bed, @ho pracseded to remove the
heok. Tis wuva onu doue, and vitis a îgis
et relief sh laid t over the tie plus table.
She turned again to her task ; but a-low cry
broke from bar lips, and the ploture slipped
from ber nerveless grasp ta the coor. She
sat a moment se if isupefied, and thon
stooping abs meahanically picked up the
ploture frame, and with it some pleces of
papar. The picture vas not broken, and am

ise vent nearer to tisa tght ta examine the
ppaer, she found that thwea yer ten five
bundred dollar bille whick had beeu plaed
between the thin back and the picture it-
self by Uncle Jabel more than ton yeare be-
fore. Sae could hardly belleve the evidence
of ber enues, for although she knew that
the old man wae whimsical, ase did not
think of hie going so far as that in bis odd
fances.

Hastily arimng, she aroused her husband
and told him, at the same time sbowing him
the bille.

Great was the:joy, and lond the rejoicngo
on the morro w -e tie ttle cottage,and lt was
a happy household thsat gathered around the
wellspread beard.

Wm, Rathburn finally recovered both bis
halth and preattoe, and Unole Jabel wa
always remembared wishs love by al. Lit.
tii bad he thought that his Christmas pres-
ent uould prove o great a blessing Iu time
of need.

And where were Uncle Jabel and Mrs.
St. Clair during thts time, that they did not
fly to the rallef of their darting, ln this her
great trial ?

Unole Jabel till lived lu bis old farm
house, although If ha had wished he might
have built a palace, for he was wealthy
enough ta afford ; It but ha was born and
raised in the old farmhouse, and it was en-E
deared te him by many & happy obildibood
tie. He lived contenead aud happy, doing
good to all an:1 beloved by aIl who knewF
nim. 1

One morninig ha did not rise at the usual
ime, and a servant belng sent ta oeIl him
ound him with his bande clasped above hia
oble heart, and a amie upon hie face f-rrep- -

ng the sloep that knows no waking. H àsa
,eath waasas peaceful and happy ai his life t
ad been. Thora was no wili to b found, r
nd se his brother, a hard-hearted mon of the
world, came int posealon of hiesImmense
wealth.
Mr. Sb. Clair could not stand the constant

rain made on bl pursae by bis faehionable
ile ; bis face began ta assume a oreworn i
xpression ; ha wltdraw froua socaety and
ia time saeemed entIrely taken up by bis
usiness. One evening, about five years after
iiuul's marriage, ha came home and toId t
is wife that they ware baggarm ; he hadatood c
ut as long as possible, but hsl creditors would a
wait no longer. Their beautiftl home wa tl
oid, together with the splendid furniture ta
atisfy the creditos' demand.
Mrs. St. Clair could not stand the sudden

ransition from wealth ta poverty; se be- t
ame very ti1, and when ase arose from hser
lick bed, it was with changed feelings ; ahe
was no longer the gay butterfly of fashion, s
ut the loving belpmate of her husband.
hey removed ta smmall cottage about tw il
iles from the city, and Mr. St. Clair accept-
A t'u sltuation ôf boohkeeper at a moderate b
alary In one of the dry goede establish-
ente. They both say that they enjoy life
etter now tihan they dld In their more pros-
erous day.
Ninas athe beloved wife of une of our lead- p
g merchants, and la surrounded by o happy fc
mily. e

A $2 Wpqbing Machinfe Free. tP
To introduce them, we will give away 1,000

lfoprbigvanng mcia.No vasis-
ord or rubbiu reqrd. L ou ana
nd ta tie Monarch Laundry Work., 25 Pacifio
venue, Chicago, Ili. 1813

Promises made iu time of affliction require
bitter memory than people commonly pouses.

lie Catholic Colored Mission Of a
Windsor Ont. hi

We hope our readera will not forgetta 4
nd for the Biz iar tickets, ln aid ot ishe tc
oly and apoatollo work. Tiekets 25 otascac, di
book of 5 tickets $1.0O, address Revd. il
ean Wagner, P.P., Windsor Ont. P
Sc advertîeament on the lait page cf this a
eue et thae'&nUE WITNESS. 21 2 ai

% XI vas Christmas Ev.itise Polsh ountry,
Tie mccl in aven. Tise hoasebold in gatbeiec
araunstise Cbniatmse-tnaa. Quaini caros o éi
olden time,like theverse h have quoted,are aun
by ail, young nd i ad.

lu thé mareing tise men bave hein; abrosu
eboattssg gains for tise dmir oatie foliow.
ihg day, or catioiug fish und-r the ice i
the ouly meal that in partaken of on Christ
ma Eve. The ladies have beau arranging th
presents, conrealing them su baga, asockinge
cornersof the obimney and in every piece o
funtune,

Whue the grea star of evening appacre the bel
is rung otgaer every one ain te dining room
The family and the servants mingle together
Ail are in holiday guise-the pictureque par
of the provinces-the masters in their kon

on and jupans,the servants in livery and peas
set atisire.

Theisede ofthe ho sehold go around te ai
the aseaesansd break a vafen vitis tharu
The wafers have bea bleased for the occaBion
Wihes of "Merry Christmas" and I"Dilly'
Age" are interceanged.

What is "Dolly's Age ?" lu centuries pas
thrae lived in Oracow an old lady, ganerally
known as Aunt Domia [Delly] She reached th
age of one hundred aud twenty aud was fmous
for having danced a niety and for never bav
ing lobt hertemper. Sa everybody hope tias
everybody aise may live ta be as old and as joll
as Aunt Dolly.

By this ceremouy ail quarrelas are allayed. If
any members of the family have been at odd
they kissand make friends.

Under the table is a bundle of atraw and s
bundie of hay in memory of the Baba Cbrist'
etall.

Thehmealbegine vith a soup ko n as
"Nothiug Soup.2' lb le madeocf milk sud

almons, and geaits name tram dolpr isa lign.
nous.

Then follow eight or nine diseas of fiash. Each
dah is different. The dishes are accompanied
witbh four and poppy.

The meal, garnibsed with abundance o
sweese, ie more odd than eatable.

After the dinner is over and the carole have
beau eung, the searrb for the presets begin.
With saerearuing andi uhriekissg andi uproariaus

iaugiher, tieaankerchiefs, gloves, stuffpo for
dresses, bonbonneries, boys, and litble jewele
are unearthed. Each preseut bears the nia e o
the persan for who aitis destined. Confusion
ensues when the presents get mixed. And
sometimes a love-match springs from the fun.
I once saw a strippling jolt against a pretty

girl. His finger was put out of joint and her
nose bled. When next I met them they were
marriEd.

Af ber the exciùement yu hear a ring ab the
bel. Three or four nagamuffine are introduced,
carrying a theatre of marionettes, brilliantly
illunincated vitis gildad vax candios andi nepre-
entngathe uativity. Tise puprea are suppîued
o be men and women of all nations, avenu
ations that were unknown at the birth oft

Christ
One nation, however, is excluded. No Ger-

Man marionette would a received without a
ies. If there i. one, he in made the clown of
he' show and is speedily kicked out with
gnominy by St. Joseph.
The second scene represents a room in the

aics of King Herod. The personages are
Herod, a Devil, the Three Magi. A Jewishs
eaddler ie the comedian of the scene and gathers
he pence from the audienc. Death appears
ud chope off Herod's bead. The Devil danceswild stap witl ithe Jewsih peddiler ta cnclude
he performance.
Sometimes there are other acenes repnesentiig

pisodes of patriotism or love. Thealegu eis
ten vty aand brias, Interpeae d with quaint

)Id dangs a!ludiug ltiste Nstiviby aud maksng
Lhe funniest confusion of races and epochse.
Here ie an excerpt:"Thie angel announosb to the sheperda that ta

he joy of earth the Lord is born.
"The sheparde run, kicking their heols, blow-

ng their borns.
"They bning with them their beat gift, a new

orn lamb and a flask cf whiskey.
"Strange ta say, the Lord was born in a

Jevisi countny.
'And in purgctory the old patriarchs aang a

ass."
Midnigh strike.. Ail leave the house, wra; -
?ad in furs ; they get in th eleighs, and start
or the aburh. The Pastoral Mage is celebrat-

d with the finest music that the community
=n afforid. Good nights are exchangeil, and no
o ied. This ie Chistmas Eve as I knew it in
olaud.

HELENA MODJESEA.

CANADA'S OOAL WEATTH.

normous Inerease la the Cape Breton Pro.
duceton During Recent Years.

HALlS-AI, Decemben 23.-Tsa Herald ta-
0mevo wilt pubtisis a Nuntis Sydney dempatais
ying :-" During the year 745,000 tonse of coa
ave beau mined in Cape Breton, agaiast 240,-
00 in 1879. North Sydney and Sydney shipped
80,000 toua in 1889, as compared with 140,000
one in 1879. The growth of this important in-
ustry, feeding aIl other branches of commerce,
lustraes the great benefit of the National
olioy, whichas h made a bena market for suri
large output of cs, gjviug eaploynt ta
ir people, suit makiug Cisen virtuaily inde-
,endent of the New England market and the
dvErse American tariff which orippled our coal
2dustry so long. Comparing the yearly coal
xperte ince 1878, the result of the present
ariff is most satiafnctory. In 1878 the coal
hipment from all the Cape Breton mines only
ggregated 243,000 tons ; in 1884, 598,150 tons,
id in 1889 they irncreased ta 749,357 ione. The

sipmeutetB ranNnntis Sydney sud Sydney
ens 140,000 in 1879, 299,000 in 1844, sud 400,-
48 tons to December 15. The shipping eeaaon
a nat yet over, and your correspondent cau
nl% give the shipments from the several mines
Sdate, which are as follosav:-Sydney, 120,-
10 tous; Intenational, 128.000; Bridgeport,
a.,000 ; Reserve, 103,257 ; Little Glace B ay,
3,000 ; Part Caledonaa 103.000 ; Go wrie min.ee,
04.000 At tisa presnt time tisera are nne
oa minas ju oparation un Cape Breton, sud two
aora are openiag cannection vit bias 4mi0nas.

000 persane emnpioysd, :ns a grass popuaic

ariens ining baoabibes. About 2.550 veasel
riuh an aggregate tannage cf 250,000 tonsi,
tandie our aal shipmeant ihis year, viths an am.-
bcoymeut of 24,000 bauds. Considering tise em.-
Iloyment, tisa aommerce and tise number af in-
ustries affected throughs ihe developmeni cf
se coal brade, isba imspoanne of tisa iudntry
an hardly be overesimated.--azcue.

dight Have Been a Triple Murder.

net ai aniiht, ahor bitera misii hi on-
nrred e mhocking case et vwhat lochs !ike tise
tapiepe murder ut a widow anal ber two
hildran. Them widov, a Mme. Gilbsert, keeps
se hanse and, ments anme rooms ta Jane. Mc-
earthy, a painter, anS his partner, William
Emih. Smish,it mains, hecame jealous of thse
uientions paid ta hi. parte, anad last nigihe

dS his tva br aer, Arae ad Ohanas, cama
tise front dean, amasaed their vwal iad

rutll esnthts vdv MoOarthy tok
se idw' prtandi tsvidov herame b it

mith on tisa temple vwih s fiaitirou aud laid
imu euh. Tise policesea immediately aftar

50,000 STOCK! MFST BE SOLE.
You never saw such Bargains!

WE OFFER UNTIL SOLD TmE WOtowIgG

MEN'S STRONG TWEED OVERGOATS, $350, well lined.

M EN'S BEAVER OVERGOATS, twill lined, $475, former price $800

ML OS CHINCHILLA OVERO0ATS $5.00, marked down from $850.

MEN'S SCOTCH TW EED CAPE OVER0OATS, from $8.50 up. worth
twice the price,

MEN'S GENUINE IRISH F1KIEZE ULSTERS, $8,50, regular price $13.50

MEN'S HE AV TWEED BUITS, $6,25, sellng regularly for $10 50.

MEN'S PEA JACKETS. $3.50, good value at $6.75,

MEN'S STRONG 0AMADIAN TWEEB PANTS, $1.25, worth $2.50.

1000 BOYS' (APE OVERGOATS, $3 009 well worth $500.

BOYS' TWEED WINTER SUITB, $2.00, great value for $4.50,

BOYS' PEA JA0KET8, $2.75, genuine value for $4 50

A $5,000 Bankrupt Stock o0 FURS sefllng
at 50 cents on the dollar.

Call for a Persian Lamb from $2 upwards. They are going fast,

OUR GENTS' FURNISHING WEPARTIENT
hu replote with Bargains, Novelties nsd remarkable values.

SCOTCH ALLr.WOOL 81IRTS AND DRAW111B,$SL2- Bonanuza n the City.

Alu Wool Soocke, 2 pair for 25.

BE SURE TO GALL AND SEE US BEFORBE Bi
Y

Y.miles ta ses, sLpart f rom thaonITY, Moulut OLIVET, MOIRIAH, MIZPAH suad ZION.
gnPeu atit CYCLORAMA, corner Sb. Catrine and St. Urbain

p.m. Street cars pa the door.
bd TI REE aITTLtE MAGI o in thi direction tl. Lo play
r L he the star, Jack."et- -- All right," said Jack, and, turning, they

By Marion A.'raigart. followed the little dog, not without considerable
trouble, for he ran aong very fass,witb hie naseof Mamma Bat upstaire sewiug b.osily, wibh ber on th gronndl,'a though acenting something.

chainr dour asj-r, Chat ele n:gbt C htue and ittle Minnie's short legs could ecarcely keep
ll firsh sound of litcla f-,no approaching. Froim up with the relit. g o creyke
. down below there came up to ber a tremendous At lest Don stopped under a'tree and begau• noise of the beating of a drum, Lowing of a to bark, looking eagerly back ta me if the chil.b horn, and the sbhrll soreamin.!g of ehildren'a dren were followie g.. voices. On any other day of the year mainma "What hal he found "" cried Hugh , and al!* feit that she could not bave endured it ; but it bhree of the small " Magi" ran as fast a bbeywas Chsristmas Eve, and she bcd enili the last cosild to the spot.

touches ta ghve ta the doll that ele waye asing Jek reached it first, being the largest, and hiefor littie M.uruie, aud aIt the caudy.bagis t iD l found a bundle done up in a plain bhawi iying
. so that sbe gratefully put up witb aDy amuse- close tu the tree.

ment, hover noisy. that kept the children "Now I vondereed hat thiis ?" he ssid, and,away from ber just then. After a while, though, stooping daow, ha began ta unrol i.
the racket became unendurable ; and, al grand-

y m as lyirg dowu, that she might be well Considering tbat it was Christmas Eve, and
e rested before the bristmaE tree was dremsed, that tbey bad beau playing bihat they were the

mamma rose, and laying ber work aside. crept Three Wise King@, it is not strange that the
- softly ta the stairs and, leaning over the balus- children fancied for a moment that they had
t brade, looked down. really come to Bethlehem when they saw lying
y ' before tbem a little baby. Only fir a moment,.A small pr:acession filed past her an she looked thougi, for as soon as h ws sufficiently recov-f -Jack ahead with the drum, Hugh nexb, an- ered from his surprise, Jack knew that haesaw

tride of bis hobby-horse, with a tn trumpes; before him, not the Divine Biby, but some for-libble Minnie last of al], bearing a big gun, lorn little human watt to whom ha must be kind
a dragging ber toy-borse after ber, and snreaming for the Infant Jeans' sake.

hsilt o te up for her lack ofanstrumen a wrmpped the baby up carefully and car-
sometimes behied thse bad, barkin wildly. ried ib home, and the children burst in on their

kMamma called to them sotftly. "hibldren, aurprised mamma with the wonderful atory of
children," she aid, "you muet not make s ther disoavery and with the baby.
much noise. Cannot you play something more Nothing helpleas or unfortuate could ever be

bquiet?" uuwelcome ta mamma; elle cuddled the luItte
thinm close inb er motberlyharmm, lietened vith

" Oh, mamma," Jack eaid. with a sigh, "yOU tears in ber eyes to how they bad played that
don't know anything about it. It'a awful ta they were the Wise Men, and Don the star,

f play anything onObrisbmas Eve when you kuow and how he had led thema ta the baby. "I
therea gaing ta ho a tree right after auppar. ie a special Providence," said mamma, "ande You don' seem o ta be lea ta meenanythtûg Aunt Mary, I am sure, will think so.. ou play ; you enwat ta keep going into ibe' unt Mary was a widow who had recentlytdining-rosimtr, looket thea dock. And we've 1 utjut got inerested in this. Were the Threa lost ber own Little baby, and Jack, looking et
Wise MEn, and we're journeyIng." manmma, guessed ot what she tbought. Inter-
fa, ested in the baby, the children found that theMmma laughedi; she adnhat forgotten the hours passei unusually quick till it was timeimpatience and excitenient tisa abs isad fait in for the Christmas trea.
Obristmast Eve when she was a little girl frteCrita re

r Iam sure." "he said, "no weie men ver When Aunt Mary arrived and heard the
e ch ma" eal noide a youe mnavng tory, se did juast what mamma had expectedYmede bncb a dreadful noise as Sou vers making bar ta do. She book the baby for ber owu, ta

just now. Hlowever, if you are interested in this dIthe place of ber oiwdle girl, sud it vas denew play, you may kep it up, only please con- cided that ela ehould be called Theodora, bichtinue yourjonruey out of doors. mes"gifb cf God," sad that Jack should b" Yes, ma'am," cried all the cbildren gladly, ber godfaher ,
and ran off ta get coats aud mittens.

Once out of docrs, however, their interest Then they ell repaired ta the parlor, where
flagged, an d they bad some difficulty in cou- isba bhistmas trea vas ligbed, u an very na
tinuing tisein play. agrend that they bcdi neyer bcdl snis a fine tra.

" If Don would only go ahead, and no keep belore. Jack was made happy by a full suit of
frieking about so," said Hugh, in disgust, "ve regimentale and lute of books, and Hugh bad a
could pretend he was the star, and follow wonde-rful kuifa with a corkscraw in it, whicb,
him." although ha should never use it, made it much

" I am afraid that might no hb just right," more delightful. Minnie hugged ber new doil,
said Jack, doubtfully. "But, anyhow, ha Just as Aunt Mary held and hugged the little
won'c go ahead, so it makes no difference. baby, both blissfully happy. Then mamma
We might go over the bill, because we know struck a few corde on the piano, and as a hymn
the Wise Men did go over mountains ; and especiallv suited ta that particular Christmas
when we get ta the four road we might Eve, they allaang, " We Three Kings of Orient
play that was Bethlehem, and come back Are"; and as Aunt Mary kissed the children
again." good ight e had teare of bappiness in berTbe others agreeing ta this they wenton their eyes, and she whispered to tha bthat they bad
way, till auddenly Hugh cried out:- given ber the best gift that could be given,

"Look at Don 1 Ha es going straight abead God's own Christmas gift ta man-a little child.

Cornr McII1 ud ote affi Strets

IMPORTANT NOTK%1 I
On account of the widening of -Notre Dame Street, we muet

vacate this Store by April 30th, 1890; therefore, every dollar's worth
of goods MUST BE SOLD by that time. We give you

THREE DOLLARS FOR ONE!
Il you favor us witl a cali.


